War Party
By Louis LʼAmour

!

She was a young woman and pretty, but there was a strength in her. She was a lone

and the men couldn’t do it all. No boy ever thought of himself as only twelve or thirteen
or whatever he was, being anxious to prove himself a man and take a man’s place and
responsibilties.

Some folks couldn't stand it Thl:y'd cringe into themscl\'e3 and start hunting
<.-'Xeuses to go back where the)' eame from, This was a big country r.ceding big men and
women to live in it, and there was no place out here for the frightl..'tled or the mean.
The prairie and ~ky had a war or trimmmg folb down to size, or changing them
to giants to whom nothlllg Sl.><.:med Impossible, Men who had cut a wide swath back in
the States !"ound them'iClws nolhing out here, The)' were folks who were us...,.j to domg
a lot of talking who suddenly found thm no one was hstening any Illore, and things that
>;(.'Cmoo mighly Imrortant hack home, like family and m'.lney, Ih<'-1' amounted to nothmg
alongside character and courage,
There \I'IIS Joh1 Sampson from our town He \\,as a man usct.lto being told to do
things, usct.lto loo~ing up to wealth and power, but when he crossed the Mi~sis~ippi he
began to lin hi~ held and look around. He squared hi~ shoulders, put more crack to his
I\hip and hcgan to make his IMn tracks in the lund,
!'a \\'as al I\' ar s 511011g. 311 11IdeIJe,,,.!en( IItalJ gi I'ell Iu I eadiJig al IlIgl11 flUll! une ur Ihe
four or five boob \"e had. to speaking up on matters of principle and to straight shooting
with a nne. Pa had fought the Comanche and lived WIth the Sioux, but he wasn't strong
,-,nough to last more than tl\'O days with a Kiowa am)\\, through h," lung. But he died
knowlllg ma had stood by the rear whed and shot the Kiowa whose arrow it was
Right then I kn~w thai neither Indians nor countl1' was going to get the octll."f of mao
Shooting that Kiowa was the first lime ma had shot anything but s.:Jme chic~en-killing
I'annint-whleh she'd done tunc to time when pa was away from home
Only rna \\'ouldn'tld Jeanie and me call it home. "We caine here from JIImois: she
smd, "hul we're going home no\\":
"Bu\. ma." I protest cd. "I thought home was where we eamc from'!"
"Home is where we'rc gOlllg now: ma said. "and we'll know it when we find it. Now
that pa is gone we'l! have to build that home ourselvcs."
She had a way of saying "home" so it sounded Itke a rare and wonderful place
and kept kame and mc looking always at the horizon, JUSt knowing it was ol'er therc,
lI'aiting for us to see it She had gil'en us the dream, and el'en Jeanie. II ho was onll' six.
she had 11 too.
She might tell us that home lI'as where lI'e were gomg. but 1knell' homc was II'here
rna was, a \l'ann and friendly place wIlh biscuils On the table and fl1,sh-made buller. We
lI'ouldn't ha\'e a real home until ma was thl.TC and lI"e had a fire going. Only I'd build the
tire

Mr. 13uchanan, who was captain of the wagon train, came to us with Tl)'on Burt
who was guide, "We'll help you: Mr. E3uchan~n said, "I know YOII'Ii be wanhng to go
b~ek, and~"

"But we arc not going bad:" Ma smiled at them "And don't be afraid we'll be a
burden. I know you ha"c troublc~ of your own, and wc will manage "~1)' well,"
Mr, Boehanan looked un<Xlmfonab1c. like he Will; trying to think of the nght thing
to say "Now. sec here: he protested. "we started this trip with a rule, 111ere has to be a
man WIth e"el)' wagon,"
M~

put her hand On my shoulder "I have my
accepts responsibility, 1could ask for no 1"."lIer man:

m~n"

Blld IS almost thirteen and

Ryerson came up He was thlll, stoo(J<.-d in the shoulder, ~nd whene'"er hc looked at
ma there was a greasy look to his eyes that I didn"t likc He was a man who looked dirty
evcn when hc'd just washed in the er~...,k. "You come along with me, ma'am: he said,
"1'11 take good care of you:
"Mr, Ryerson"-ma looked him right in the eyc-"you lml'e a wife who can usc
beUer care than she's gelling, and 1hal'e my son,"
"He's nothin' but a boy,"

·You arc turnIng back, arc you not? My son IS going on, 1 belie\'e that should
indicate who is mure the man. It is neIther size nor age that makes a man, Mr, Ryerson,
but something he has insIde, My son has it"
Ryerson might have said somethmg unplcasant only Tryon Blirt was standing thL']'C
wislling he would, so he jllsl looked lISly and hustled off
"I'd like to say you could come" Mr Buchanan smd. "bUllhc boy couldn'lSland up
toaman'swor\;:'"
Ma smiled at hIm, chin up, the way shc had, "I do not bellC"C m gambling, Mr.
Buchanan. hut I'U wager a good Ballan.! rine there Isn't a man m camp who could [ollow
a child all day, nmmng when it mns, squattmg when il squats. bending when ;1 bends
and wrestlmg when It wres1lcs and not be played out long herore the chIld IS."
"You may be right ma'am. but a rule is a rule."
"We arc in Indian country. Mr. Buchanan. If you arc killed a week from no\\'. I
suppose your wife must rctum to the Statcs?"

"That's ditTercntl Nobody could tum back front there!"
"Then: ma said sweetly> "it seems a rule IS only a rule wilhin certain limits. and if
I recall correctly no such hmit Was designated in the articles or lraveL Whate",r hmits
IhL'TC were, Mr. Buchanan, mUSI have been pusSLxl sometime before lhe Indian attack
lhal killed my husband:
"I can dri\'c the wagon, and so C,m ma." I said "For the paS! lWO days
dnvlrlg. and nobody said anythlllg until pa dIed"

]'I'C

1x'C1l

Mr. Buchanan didn't know what to S.1)', but a body could sec he didn'l like it. Nor
did he hke a woman who lalked up to him the way ma did,
Tryon Burt spoke up "Let the boy drrve. l\'e watchLxl thIS youngster, and he'll do,
He has beller judgment lhan most men III lhe oulfit, and he slands up 1<) his work. [f nl'Cd
be. I'll help:
Mr. Buchanan IUmed around and walked off wilh his back stiff Ihe wa)' it is when
he's mad. Ma looked al Bun. and she said, "Thank you. Mr. Burt. That was nice of you·
TI)' I3l1rt, he got all red around the gills and look 011' like somebody had put a bur
under his saddle.
Come morning our wagon was the second one ready 10 lake its place in hne, with
both horses saddled and tied behind Ihe wagon, and lIle standlllg beside the otT ox.

Try got down and showed me how to skin the bull, and lent me a hand. Then we
cut out a lot of fresh meat and toted it back to the wagons.
Ma was at the fire when we came up, a wisp of brown hair alongside her cheek
and her face flushed from the heat of the fire, looking as pretty as a bay pony.
“Bug killed his first buffalo,” Burt told her, looking at ma like he could eat her
with a spoon.
“Why, Bud! That’s wonderful!” Her eyes started to dance with a kind of mischief
in them, and she said, “Bud, why don’t you take a piece of that meat along to Mr.
Buchanan and the others?”
With Burt to help, we cut the meat into eighteen pieces and distributed it around
the wagons. It wasn’t much, but it was the first fresh meat in a couple of weeks.
John Sampson squeeze my shoulder and said, “Seems to me you and your ma are
folks to travel with. This outfit needs some hunters.”
Each night I staked out that buffalo hide, and each day I worked at curing it before
rolling it up to pack on the wagon. Believe you me, I was some proud of that buffalo
hide. Biggest thing I’d shot until then was a cottontail rabbit back in Illinois, where we
lived when I was born. Try Burt told folks about that shot. “Two hundred yards,” he’d
say, “right through the heart.”
Only it wasn’t more than a hundred and fifty yards the way I figured, and pa used
to make me pace off distances, so I’d learn to judge right. But I was nobody to argue with
Try Burt telling a story -- besides, two hundred yards makes an awful lot better sound
than one hundred and fifty.

After supper the menfolks would gather to talk plans. The season was late, and we
weren’t making the time we ought if we hoped to beat the snow through the passes of the
Sierras. When they talked I was there because I was the man of my wagon, but nobody
paid me no mind. Mr Buchanan, he acted like he didn’t see me, but John Sampson would
not, and Try Burt always smiled at me.
Several spoke up for turning back, but Mr. Buchanan said he knew of an outfit that
made it through later than this. One thing was sure. Our wagon wasn’t turning back. Like
ma said, home was somewhere ahead of us, and back in the States we’d have no money
and nobody to turn to, nor any relatives, anywhere. It was the three of us.
“We’re going on,” I said at one of these talks. “We don’t figure to turn back for
anything.”
Webb gave me a glance full of contempt. “You’ll go where the rest of us go. You
an’ your ma would play hob gettin’ by on your own.”
Next day it rained, dawn to dark it fairly poured, and we were lucky to make six
miles. Day after that, with the wagon wheels sinking into the prairie and the rain still
falling, we camped just two miles from where we started in the morning.
Nobody talked much around the fires, and what was said was apt to be short and
irritable. Most of these folks had put all they owned into the outfits they had, and if they
turned back now they’d have nothing to live on and nothing left to make a fresh start.
Except a few like Mr. Buchanan, who was well off.
“It doesn’t have to be California,” ma said once. “What most of us want is land,
not gold.”
“This here is Indian country,” John Sampson said, “and a sight too open for me.
I’d like a valley in the hills, with running water close by.”
“There will be valleys and meadows,” ma replied, stirring the stew she was
making, “and tall trees near running streams, and tall grass growing in the meadows, and
there will be game in the forest and on the grassy plains, and places for homes.”
“And where will we find all that?” Webb’s tone was slighting.
“West,” ma said, “over against the mountains.”
“I suppose you’ve been there?” Webb scoffed.
“No, Mr. Webb, I haven’t been there, but I’ve been told of it. The land is there, and
we will have some of it, my children and I, and we will stay through the winter, and in
the spring we will plant our crops.”
“Easy to say.”
“This is Sioux country to the north,” Burt said. “We’ll be lucky to get through
without a fight. There was a war party of third or thirty-five passed this way a couple of
days ago.”
“Sioux?”
“Uh-huh -- no women or children along, and I found where some war paint rubbed
off on the brush.”

“Maybe,” Mr. Buchanan suggested, “we’d better turn south a mite.”

We made seventeen miles that day, and at night Mr. Buchanan didn’t come to our
fire; and when White stopped by, his wife came and got him. Ma looked at her and
smiled, and Mrs. White sniffed and went away beside her husband.
"

“Mr. Burt” -- ma wasn’t one to beat around a bush -- “is there talk about me?”
Try Burt got red around the ears and he opened his mouth, but couldn’t find the
words he wanted. “Maybe -- well, maybe I shouldn’t eat here all the time. Only -- well,
ma’am, you’re the best cook in camp.”
Ma smiled at him. “I hope that isn’t the only reason you come to see us, Mr. Burt.”
He got redder than ever then and gulped his coffee and took off in a hurry.
Time to time, the men had stopped by to help a little, but next morning nobody came
by. We got lined out about as soon as ever, and ma said to me as we sat on the wagon
seat, “Pay no attention, Bud. You’ve no call to take up anything if you don’t notice it.
There will always be folks who will talk, and the better you do in the world the more bad

things they will say of l'on, Back th~-re in the sculemetll you remember how the dogs
used to run out and buk at our wagons?"
"Ye~,

rna."

"D,d the wagons

SlOp')"

"No, rna,"
"Remcmb<..-r that, son, The dogs bark, but the wagon~ go on theIr way, and if you're
going .'iOme place you haven't time to bother with barking dogs,'
We made e'ghtccn miles that day. and the grass was bener. bUl there was a rumble
of distant thunder, whimjX'Ting and muttering oJT in the C:J.nyons, promising rain
Webb stopped by, dropped an armful of wood beside the fire, thl.-'T1 started off,
"Thank you, Mr. Webh: Illa Mid, "but aren'tyoo afraid )'00'11 be talhod aboutT
He looked angry anl started to reply something angry, and then he grinned and said.
"J n:ekon I'd be flattercC, Mrs, Miles·
Ma said. "No matlcr what is decided by the rest of them, Mr Webb, we are going
011, but there is no need to go to California for what we wanl."
Wehb took out h,s pipe and tamped it. He had a dark. dcvil's face on him with
l.-j'ebrows like you sec 00 pictures of the devil I was afraid ofMr Webb,
"We want land: rna said. "and there is land around us. In the mountains ahead there
lI'ili he stream~ and forests, there WIll be lish and game, logs for houses and meadows
for grazing"
Mr, Buchllian had joined us, "That's fooJ talk: he declared, "What could anyone do
in these hills? You'd be CUI orr from the world Left out of it."
"A man wouldn't be so crowdl.-od as in Cahfornia." John Sampson remarh-d, "j've
seen so many go that I've been wondennl,! what they all do there."
"For a woman" Wcbb n:pJil.-'<l ignoring tile others. "you've a head on you. ma'am"
"Whm about the Sioux?" Mr, Buchanan asked dl)'ly,
"We'd not be encrouching on their land, They li"e to the north." ma said She
gestured toward the mountains, "There is land to be had just a few day~ rurtht-r on, and
thm is where our wagon will stop,"

A ft:w da)'sl E\'e1)'botJy looked at evel)'body else. NO! months. but days only,
Thos<: who stopped tht'1l would have el1oul!h of their supplies len to help Ihem throul!h
the winter. and with what I!ame the)' could kill-and time for euuinl! wood and e\'en
buildinl! cabins before the eold st.1 in,
Oh, there was an arl!umenL such arl!ulllent as you've ne\·t"f heard, and the upshot of
it Was that all agreed \t wa~ fool talk and the thing to do was kwp going. And there waS
wlk I o\'erheud about rna beinl! no beHer than she should be, and why was that I!uide
always hanging around ht'f'! And all those men? No deeent woman-I hum..' " away,
At break of day our wagons rolled down a long "all..'}, with a small stream alongside
the trail. and the Indians came over the ridge to the south of us and started our way-tall.
finc·lookmg rn..:n with fcathcr~ in their hair,
There was barely time for a circle, but I was riding off in front with Tryon Burt. and
he said. "A mall call always tl)' to talk first. and IIlJuns like a palaver. You gel back 10
the wagons:
Only I rode alonl! beside him. my rifle over my saddle and ready to hand. My moulh
was dl)' and my hean wa~ beatinl! so'~ I thought TI)' could hear it. I was that scared, But
behind us the wa£<lns were makllll! their Circle, and every S<."Cond was ImponanL
'Ille,r chief was a big Illan with spkndid muscles, and there was a scalp not many
days old hanging from his lance, It looked like Ryerson's hair. but Ryerson's wagons
should have been m\les away to the ea~1 by now
Bun tried them III ShoshonI. but it was the language of their ent'l1l'CS and the}'
merely stared at him, undt'fStanding well t110Ugh. but of no mind to talk. One young
buck kepi staring at Bun with a taunt in Ins e)'e, daring Bun 10 make a move: then
suddenly the chief spoke, and they alltufl]t'<! their eyes toward the wagons
'Illere was a rider eoming_ and it was a woman, It was ma,
She rode nght up bc~ide U~, and when ~he drew up ~he started to li\Ik, and ~he was
speaking their language. She was talking Siou:-; We both knew what it was bccaui>e
tho>'C Jndi:lIls sat up and paid allention. Suddenly ~hc dirccltoJ a que~tion at the chief.
"Red Horse: he said. in Enghsh.

Ma shifted to English. "My

hu~band

was blood brother to Gall. the greatest warrior
of the Siou:-; nation. It lVas Ill)' husband who found Gall dying in the brush with a
bayonet wound in his chest. who took Gall to his home and treated the wound umil it
was well."

"Your husband was a mcdicine man?" Red Horse askcd,
"My hushand was a warrior," rna replied proudly. "bul he made wm only against
strong mcn, not women or children or thc wound~"'."
She put her hand On my ,houlder. "This is my SOn As my husband was blood
brother 10 Gall, his SOIl is by blood brothcrhood the son of Gall. also."
Red Horse star~-d at ma for a long timc, lind I WIIS !!cttin!! even more seared, I could
feel II drop of sweat stllrt at m)' collar lind crawl slowly down my spme, R~-d Horse
looked at me, "Is Ihis one a lil SOn for Gall'/"
"He is a fit son He hlls killed his

li~1

buffalo."

Red Horse tum~-d his moum and spoke to the oth~'fS. One of the young braves
,houted angrily at him. and Red Ho= replied sharply. Rclu<:tanlly. the warrior truik-d
off after Iheir chief.
"Ma'am," Bun said. "you just about sal'ed our haeon, They werejuSi spolhn' for a
Ii!!ht:
"We should be moving: ma said,
Mr. Buchanan was waiting for us. "What happened out there'! I Irk-d to keep her
back. but she's a diffieull woman"
"She's worth any three men in the outfit," Burt replied.
That day \\e made eighteen miles, and by Ihe lime the wagons eircled there "as
talk. The fact that rna had sal'ed them was less Important now than olhertbing,s, It didn't
,;cern right th~t a ,k..-:ent woman could talk Sioo,~ or mi;.; in Ihe alTlIIrs 01' men,
Nobo<ly came tn our hre, but whIle plckmg the saddle hon<es I heard somt-one say,
"Must be pan Injun Else why would they PiY allCllllon to a woman?"
"Maybe

~e's

part Injun and leadin' us into a trap"

"Hadn't been for her: Burt said, "you'd lIII be dead now,"
"How doyou know II'hat shc said to 'em'! Who sal'Vles thallingoT
"I nt"\'cr did truSI that woman," Mrs, White said: "too hi~h and
husband of heTS. either. comcs to thaI. Kept to himsclf too much,"

mi~hty,

Nor that

The air was cool after a brief shower when we started in the morning, and no
Indians in sight. All day long we moved over grass made fresh by new rain, and all the
ridges were pineclad now, and the growth along the streams heavier. Short of sundown I
killed an antelope with a running shot, dropped him mighty neat -- and looked up to see
an Indian watching from a hill. At the distance I couldn’t tell, but it could have been Red
Horse.
Time to time I’d passed along the train, but nobody waved or said anything. Webb
watched me go by, his face solid as one of the Sioux, yet I could see there was a deal of
talk going on.
“Why are they mad at us,” I asked Burt.
“Folks hate something they don’t understand, or anything seems different. Your
ma goes her own way, speaks her mind, and of an evening she doesn’t set by and gossip.”
He topped out on a rise and drew up to study the country, and me beside him. “you
got to figure most of these folks come from small towns where they never knew much
aside from their families, their gossip and their church. It doesn’t seem right to them that
a decent woman would find time to learn Sioux.”
Burt studied the country. “Time was, any stranger was an enemy, and if anybody
came around who wasn’t one of yours, you killed him. I’ve seen wolves jump on a wolf
that was white or different somehow -- seems like folks and animals fear anything that’s
unusual.”
We circled, and I staked out my horses and took the oxen to the herd. By the time
ma had her grub-box lid down, I was fixing at a fire when here come Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs. White and some other folks, including that Webb.
“Ma’am” -- Mr. Buchanan was mighty abrupt -- “we figure we ought to know
what you said to those Sioux. We want to know why they turned off just because you
went out there.”
“Does it matter?”
Mr. Buchanan’s face stiffened up. “We think it does. There’s some think you might
be an Indian your own self.”
“And if I am?” Ma was amused. “Just what is it you have in mind, Mr.
Buchanan?”
“We don’t want no Indian in this outfit!” Mr. White shouted.
“How come you can talk that language?” Mrs. White demanded. “Even Tryout
Burt can’t talk it.”
“I figure maybe you want us to keep goin’ because there’s a trap ahead!” White
declared.
I never realized folks could be so mean, but there they were facing ma like they
hated her. It didn’t seem right that ma, who they didn’t like, had saved them from an
Indian attack and the fact that she talked Sioux like any Indian bothered them.
"

“As it happens,” ma said, “I am not an Indian, although I should not be ashamed
of it if I were. They have many admirable qualities. However, you need worry yourselves
no longer, as we part company in the morning. I have no desire to travel further with
you-- gentlemen.”
Mr. Buchanan’s face got all angry, and he started up to say something mean.
Nobody was about to speak rough to ma with me standing by, so I just picked up that ol’
rifle and jacked a shell into the chamber. “Mr. Buchanan, this here’s my ma, and she’s a
lady, so you just be careful what words you use.”
“Put down that rifle, you young fool!” he shouted at me.
“Mr. Buchanan, I may be little and may be a fool, but this here rifle doesn’t care
who pulls its trigger.”
He looked like he was going to have a stroke, but he just turned sharp around and
walked away, all stiff in the back.
“Ma’am,” Webb said, “you’ve no cause to like me much, but you’ve shown more
brains than that passel o’ fools. If you’ll be so kind, me and my boy would like to trail
along with you.”
“I like a man who speaks his mind, Mr. Webb. I would consider it an honor to have
your company.”
Tryon Burt looked quizzically at ma. “Why, now, seems to me this is a time for a
man to make up his mind, and I’d like to be included along with Mr. Webb.”
“Mr. Burt,” ma said, “for your own information, I grew up among Sioux children
in Minnesota. They were my playmates.”
Come daylight our wagon pulled off to one side, pointing northwest at the
mountains, and Mr. Buchanan led off to the west. Webb followed ma’s wagon, and I

sat watching Mr. Buchanan's eyes get allgri~". as John Sampson,
Shafter wagons and Tom Croft all fell In behind us,

N~'Cly

Stuart. the two

Tryon Burt h~d been talking to Mr. Buch~nan. but he lell off and troned his horse
over to where I iiat my horse Mr. Buchanan looh-d mIght)' sullen when he s~w half his
wagon train gone and with it a lot of his importance as captain
Two d~ys and nearly forty miles further and we t0I'Il<--d out on a rise amI pau~d to
let the ox"n take a blow. A long valkoy lay across our rome. with mountains beyond it.
and tall grass wet with rain. and ~ flat bt.'Tleh on the mountainside seen through a gray
veil of a light shower fa11mg. There was that beneh. with the white trunks of aspen on the
mountainside beyond it looking like ranks of slim soldiers guarding the ocneh against
the Storms
"Ma." ! said.
"All right. Bud: she

s~id

'lUletly. ""'e\'e come home."

And I stark..:! up the oxen and drove down into the valley where I was to become
man.

~

